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W h y  Not Buy  
The Best O il Stove

n f t p r l Ìu Heaters
Cook

Ranges Van Pelt, KirK & MacK Tell the Truth 
Advertisers

GIVE GRANDMA
A B I B L E .

Her old one is stained and 
worn. Watch her kindly 
old face light up with joy 
at one of our full-leather 
Bibles. Testaments and 
Bibles for everybody at—

J .  P . M a rtin d a le

HOLIDiy MAILS 
BAFIDLV INCREASING

If the postal clerk was confined 
in his working booth and not al- 
lowetl to gain any information a- 
bout the a;)proac*h of holidays, he 
L-culd tell almost to a day when 
Santa C’laus was due. He is im- 

" ^ 1  resscd with the rapid approach 
V ^ f  the holidays by the rapid in- 

ciea.se of pretty packages tliat 
pass through his hands.

This is true with the local post 
office, and the people have learn
ed the lesson of not waiting un
til the last minute to dispatch

n

( l l i l  Ï

ONE DEAD

GIN REP8BT 
CUTS MARKET 

91 POINTS
POINT. Pains t o., Texas, Dec. WASlllXHT'tX, iVc. S.—The 

S.—Cdarnice Glass, age* thirty, i ginners report madv* pidilie w ill

IN SHOOTING A T  ANGELO; 
E. W. STOKES IS KILLEO

cashier of the Point National hank 
died early this morning from 
woiKuis received when a bandit cn- 
tci ed the bank last night and stood 
Giiiss against the wall of the l»ank 
and fired three .‘«hots into his 
back.

Glass returned to the bank af-

the opening of the r>'tion markei 
this morning shows a tot.d gin
ning iirioi* to Doe. 1st of Uh-loib* 
d lh ; gainst 7hd,bl- for siime 
date last year. Of this amount 
Texsis ginned .‘l,4(>4,d4f .is com
pared with 2,7Sl,2Sd yast year.

A heavv break in the market
1er supper to write some letters ; '̂<>'•1^ ' and the 
and was in the bank alone when | c l o s e d  !H points lower than 
the bandit entered the building j G'** opening lor the day, costing 
and at the point of a giin foi-rco Gie bulls about .'t'4..)0 per bale, 
him to unlock a cash ilrawcr con
taining .'̂ 200. This was the only 
monev the roblier secured, tlie 
vault containing more than 
0 (i() being locked with a time lock, 
and the robber made no attcm]it 
to blow the safe open- After shoot 
irg (xlass hi !he bacK aod loavii.g 
the man for dead, the robber <‘s-

, . ... 1 • .caped. Despite his wounds. Class
their gifts to triends ami relatives | gave the
in other cities. Those who b'et j 
the best service in early shopping' ‘ ‘

REMNANT GINNING 
BROUGHT HERE

also get the best service in early 
iiiailing of packages. They do not

Glass stood well in this 
and Hie tragedv has

Two or three of the local gins 
arc running several times during 
the «day in handling the remnant 
eotton that is brought here from 

I other parts of the county. The 
asc a gh>f>’*‘ , iiiyij f,,,' cotton is causing

The news of a sensational kill
ing in San Angelo was received in 
Pallingcr Thursday aftermion. K. 
\V. Siok'A's was killed by .M. H. 
P>b)b, boHi at one time eith'-Len-i of 
Uuiinols county, but not residing 
iieie at the sain3 time.

liihb only lived here about one 
year, or a little longer, and during 
that time he worked at the eari>cn- 
ter’s trade ami also held the jiosi- 
lion of night watidiman. He left 
lu'fc about one year ago.

numlier being two daughters,' 
Mesdames David and Alice Allen,! 
whom, he thought, were still liv
ing. .Tim Alexander of ^Taryneal I 
is a hrother-in-law, Ghildress* stat-j 
ed, while John Stokes of Oklahoma j 
is a brother. A nephew is a mar
ble yard propiictor at Sweetwa-I 
ter. I
Stokes Ones Held Offic-e in Run

nels County. j
Further information obtaim*«! 

from Childress was to the effect

SERVICE FOR MER
CHANTS.

Come .here Mr. .Business 
Man and get a hot lunch on 
a cold day. You won’t have 
to stay long, and swift ser
vice is our .business. Hot 
drinks served with any order

Moore & McKinley
Proprietors “The Limit.”

Ed Stokes is well remcmbA‘i-cd jGnit Stokes w as b(»i n in Hendersonj 
hereby the pioneers. He was mid movcAl to Falls c*ounty
commissioner from the Wingate A ' 3 young man. Later he came | 
precinct, and was a member of the,G> Runnels '^ounty, where he rose 
commissioners court that let

IN V E S TIG A TE  
ILLEGAL FOOD 
SPECULATION

The 
evi-

spread illegal 
markets

count’

have to stand in” line at Hie post |‘''A/ county. A young f;,,-inevs to pick it elo.se and
■ ' widow and one child survive. . . i , . . .  . .. .office for an hour or more, and | 

then have their packages side
tracked and delayed by the con
gested condition of the mails.

Fnele Sam's hoys at the local 
post office say everything is in 
good shape for handling a heavy 
mail between now and the 2 .>th 
of December, but patrons of the 
office should remember that the 
dav before Christmas will, be Sun

SUNDAY CONCERT 
RAIN OR SHINE

Hand Leader Wanl annonncGs 
that his aggregation of music niak-

day and of course the office vyilLprs will assembh« for a good lu‘o- 
be closed, and the next day bein.g | tri-am Sunda.v afternoon. The coii- 
Christmas the office will also be Verts have been held np for sev- 
closed. Saturday, the day before eral weeks on account of some of 
Christmas Eve. will of course bejthe most important members of 
a busy day, and those who wait the hand being laid up with the 
will be found waiting. * 'mumps. Only one memlicr is out

The volumne of business in at present.
The concert will begin at four 

o’clock, and will be giv»*n on the 
court house lawn if the weather is 
favorable. In the event the wea
ther is had the concert will be giv
en in the library- Watch for tlic 
program in tomorrow's paper

what has heretofore liecn left as_ 
scattering cotton in the field for' 
the cattle to gatlier is very much
ly sought after by tin* farmer 
now. Every loek of cotton counts 
for so milch cash.

Gins in some .sections of tlie 
county halve closed down for the 
oason and the remnant cotton is 

iieing hauled quite a distiuiee to 
Hidlinger gins. It is expected that 
ginning will contniue up to close 
to the end of the year, and the 
I ’allinger gins will remain on the 
.job until the last remnant is lied 
out.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 .-
, ....... ........... .................. , the ' G) the ofliee of county commission- ?0 'ernnient has damaging
contract for the court house. The during tiic period in which the
San Angelo Standard gives the i present conrthonsc at Ibillingcr, ^ i ^ ‘‘Gion on the food 
following account of the killing: A«’as buii*. Tl.e aeccas-?-! was also in

Near a hi-d, billl.oard from sheriff of Coke eonntv Lnited States
d u e  time it was learned .„iJ liinv- ‘''Ghority will lead to prosecution, 

which fbare.l a scene of earnage, i San An'elo a ^  s x veais' American gov
an a lvertiesmont of a moving i>ic-A i eminent are intiniatelv ‘onnectedtnre Edwanl W Stokes Sai? \n- Gis first home here was the  ̂ryinuni aie iinimateiv . onnectea
tiiK, Jaiwaid u. u.xt., an .vr Maker reiiirlenr.n mi \Ve«t! " ’Gh the food price probe and in-
gelo carpenter, was shot to <leath *'■ •’  ̂ lesidence on West, j  | m ited Dress todav 
\V,-,ln,,sdav i.ifrlit at n-t-la.-k.! ■ « '" ' ■ ' ‘ ¡• '"'•<1 tivenuo. lo r  a imnC , ' ^
Tlu- kiltinl- Italf-.va.v he- I>«1 ""l.v ' j ’ * P " * » '
tween Golb'go and Harris avenues laborer, lliŝ  second wifCj
directlv north of T. WL Henning's A“ ‘̂"  1

Son Drew Death Sentence.

ivhri.stmas mail adds to the in- 
wease in business already enjoy
ed bvthe local post office and the 
^ast six months of the present 
^ 11^ -will show a handsome in- 
■Trka.se in po.stal receipts over the 
last six months of last year.

6000 MILITIAMEN 
MUSTEREÜ OUT

furniture store.
Armed with a double-iiarrel 

shot gnu, M. Mibb, lately of 
Concho and Knnncls countics, was 
arrested a few minutes after the 
tragedv as he sat with his wife on

An interesting chapter in the 
life of Hlcnnie Stokes, son of the* 
dead man, came to light today | 
when it was recalled that vowngi
Stokes ill 1912 was given the 

the front steps of the Three Sis-¡death sentence at Globe, Arizona, 
an a block awav.for bavin-. ' died a d

PRORING BIG RISE 
IN MILK PRICES

AUTO FIRE CALLS
OUT FIRE COMPANY

Some one turned the alarm 
when fi,re in an auto in the auto 

re- department of the Higginboth.-im-
calight fire 

not
gain any headway or damage the 
ear in tlie least, and the fire com
pany was not neciled.

SELLS BUNCH CALVES.
Max Jiiissell. of the IL li Rus

sell ranch left Friday for San A.n- 
gelo to look out for a ^Mexican 
sheep herder. Mr. Rnsseli 
},orts the saie of a bunch of fat Currie-W'illiams Co., caught 
calves shipped out from Tal pa amd Friday morning. Tlie fire did 
sold in tlie Feri AVoitli market.
Ti ey average.! L2J ponmls and 
xo.'c a I .id per 1 undred.

W’ASHINtiTO.N. Dee. S.—The 
war dcfiartment stated todav that 
'ix tliousand miiitiamcii wh.o are 
now d< ing '■•ervici* on the •;or«l''r 
will be sent lionn* from the boi-der 
immediati-ly and will be miistei’ed 
out. The discharging of the mili
tiamen was ol'tieially announced 
toda.v.

W. A.Nance 
393 NIGHT PHONES Henry lonea
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MITCHELL CARS
You had better see the Mitchell before you buy!

Storage batteries for every kind of car in stock. 
Service station for V. S L. any kind of overhauling 
and repairing on batteries by a man that knows how 
and guaranteed by a firm that has been in the auto 
business 7 years in Ballinger. If yourstarter or gen
erator is not right let us make it right. If we fail it 
dont cost you anything. Remember every job of 
work of any kind we do is guaranteed. We will save 
you from 10 to 50 per cent on supplies ana repairing.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart House Lawn. TeiepHone Number 505

WOMEN’ S PEACE 
PARTY PLANS TO 

END THE WAR
WASIIINCTON, Dee. s. i-unii- 

ubitioii «if ;i lisi uf propdsiils le 
( iiiigeess !;)ukiiig luw;ml teniiiii- 
iitiiii' ot' tlu‘ werld w;ir. will enii- 
slililte llie ptiiicipiil business oj,' 
Hk- Woiiiaii’s .Nalii>n;d l ’eaee l’ar- 
1y. whieli coiiveiK'd liere tnday fur 
a tlinc-day sessioii.

.X.'iiiilig llie pi'oj)i>s;i!s lo Ite eon- 
.--idored. as already aiiiioiiiieed. ari* 

Hiic. C|-e;itioii of a jnilit eolii- 
itil^ îoii of eXpcHs rejtreseiil iiig 
Jajtan, Cldna ami llie Cniti'd 
States.^o sliidy issiii-s belweeii 
llie e-tiiiilries.

'i'wu 4 b‘eoiiimt‘iid:i1 ion of ac- 
lion toward immediate eoiivening 
<tf llie Thifd 1 lagne Coiifereneor 

’l'hird—Th(‘ priiieinlo liiat for- 
eign iuvestiiu'iits be made al llie 
risk of thè investor.

Fonrth— Ikissage of iho law ad 
voea1 «'<l Iiy tli^ .\mei iean Mar As- 
soeiation, iirovidiieg Fetleral eoii- 
Iro] of .-Miens.

Miss Jane Addaiiis will jn-eside 
and address Ilio Coiigress oii plui,s- 
es of ■* inteniationalism.”

LEFT FOR MISSISSIPPI
^Ir. ;yid Mrs. 1». L. James and 

children, wlio had lived in our sts* 
lion the j>ast l.'t mouths, left 
Thursday aflormtoii for their old 
home at Woodville, Miss., where 
Mr. James will have charge of a, 
large .stock ranch.

ters 1 lotel, less tin 
from the point where Stokes lay 
dead.

When soon by a Standard repre
sentative in the Tom Green coun
ty jail Thursday morning, Mibb de
clined to talk and reiincsted that a 
local attorney be sent to him. This 
was done, but at noon no an- 
nouneement of counsel employed 
for the defense had boon announc
ed. Neither had charges been 
filed. Goiinty Attorney Giirtsinger 
statiiiir that an examining trial 
would be condueted Friday morn
ing.

The body of Stokes this morn
ing lay in the morgue of the Char
les A. Robison Fndertaking Co., 
where it was viewed by many peo
ple. Efforts to locate relatives of 
the deceased had jiroven futile up 
until noon, despite the fact that a ^  
half dozen messages were dis- 
patched to ditterent iioints earlier j 
in the «lay.

Mrs. Itibb separate«! from her! i • 
hnsbaml at E«len in June, at which , 
lime she tile«l a suit f«tr «livorcc 
in the C«uicho county distri«-t 
court at Paint Rock. She came to 
San .\ngeb» and bce.Tmc a waiter 
:it the llci-roman Hotel, residing 
there witli li«*r daughter. Mis«. 
Kthel Mibb, wh«) is an opcrat«u' in j 
l)n> lo<-al «»ffiee of the .San Angel«» I 
T«‘lc])h«mc Co. Meanwhile. M. H.
Milt!) cam«' to this city and tliciC 
w« nt to .Moitzon.

His wife was in eom[>any with 
hi. W. Stoki's when the shooting, 
(iceiiired Wednesday night. The' 
couple had botMi to a molioi pi<‘-j 
till«' sliow an«] wer«' «>n route to, 
tiie Three Sisters Hot«l on hiast 
C"Il*'g.* av« nno. ’l'hoy ha«l just  ̂
s1 «'nn<*d off ill«' eouei«'te sidewalk 
to follow a iialli whi«‘h l«'a«ls acr<»ss 
a \:i«'aiit bit when a m.'iii opt'iu'd 
fire.

••.My Cod, you've killed me" is 
♦he exelamali«*u Stokes is saitl t«> 
hav«' mad«* These were his only 
wor«ls as he di<*d bt'foi«* a jihysi- 
eian could rea«-h him. A crowd 
congregated, durirng which time 
Night Watchman Walt«»n arrive«! 
and t«»ols I>ibb iiit«i eusto«ly. -lus- 
lie.' «>f til«' Pea«'«* W. T. George 
eomlucted the impK'st.

The «»idy surviving relative 
whose name was kmiwn this nuirn 
ing is Pb'Miiie .Stokes. The latter 
was at Forf Stockton when last 
1ioai-«l from.

V. .\. Chil«lross of Knickerbock
er state«! at the undertaking es
tablishment that he liad at one 
time lieen a neighh«»r of Stokes 
near Old Fort Cha«lbonrne, in 
Runnels county-. He said the de
cease«! had been married twice, his 
first wife dying more than 2 0  
years ago. Of this union, several 
chihlren were born, among the

deputy sheriff. 
IV Cox, local attornev, 

j«»urneyed to Arizona in the inter
est of an appeal, which was grant-

-STIN, Dec. 8 .— Assistant At- 
t«»rn.ey General Keeling announced 
tiiday that a sweeping investiga- 
li«»n would be made of the recent 

ed. The ease was tried over and phcnominal increase in milk
Stokes, although sentence«! t«> ten 
years’ imprisonment, was parolled 
(»11 account of good behavior while 
confined.

Mrs, Bibb Tells Life Story.
At the Three Sisters Hotel tins 

morning. Mrs. Mibb in disconnect
ed sentences told the story of her 
life and that of her husband. Sh«* 
was horn at Georgetown and was 
raised near Thonidale in Milam

f
(Continued on last page.)

prices. The investigation begins 
with the announcement and the 
attorney general's department is 
seeking evidence against a so call
ed milk trust throughout the 
state. The ficst investigation was 
started in Houston where a probe 
is in progress today and it will 
continue thrnpyhout Texas.

Weather Forecast.
.. Tonight cold, freezing, clear; 

Saturday clear, slightly wanner.

k

Hake Mothers Heart Glad With a

Hoosier Kitchen 
Cabinet

$25, $26, $29, $32.50, $38.50 and $42.50

t lit jé

%

^•U Otar Httun

T. S. Lankford
¡'iiriiittirc mid Htmsoïuniishînrrs

P. S. I f  it is nf-Tv you ■ivUI see it first at l.ankford's.
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THE DAILY LEDGER
W J ^  •

Th e  D a i l y  L-e d g e r

fnblished eve^ day except Sunday 
by Jbe Ballinger Printing Company.

'OSce of Publication, 7 1 1 Huntchings 
Avenue. Ballinger. Texas.

A  W. Sledge —Editor

When John I>. Arehl)ohl diotl 
Tuestlay, new.spapers all over the 
country crrditctl the dead Stand
ard Oil chief '.vith having left 
millions, all of which had been 
made out of oil. Wonder if some 
at least hadn't been scpieezed out 
of the consumers of oil ami gas
oline? His estate is estimated to 
reach $.■)()(),0 0 0 ,0 0 (1.— llrownwood 
Herald.

Archbold made his money boost, 
ing the price of oil. He p: (»\ e I 
himself a gootl money iiuiker, but 
a poor spender, hence his fortune 
has been left for some one else to 
spend. After all there is some
thing to be gained in this world 
besides gold.

for blank paper, but the pa])er 
mills are not consulting us about 
this matter. We must ])ay the 
ju-iee or do without the paper, and 
of course must look to our sub
scribers for heli).

Unless relief comes in the paper 
market, the Tiiiu's, with all other 
papers which hope to continue 
pui)lieation, will be compelled to 
raise its subsci‘i]>tion price to .tl.o(i 
a year. At that price there would 
be less profit in it than at a dol
lar per year twelve months ago.— 
Abilene Times-

There is no relief in sight, hence 
we are serving notice on our rea 
ders of the increased price to go 
into effect oii January 1st. No 
reasonable man will expect you 
to sell him something for a price 
that is below cost. Yes, we had 
rather have the t»hl price for pa
per and receive •i'l than to receive 
^1.50 and pay the present price

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

REPAIRING

Our cleaning and pressing de
partment is the best in the city. 
.■Ml of our work is guaranteed to 
be first class W hen yt ur suit, 
silk dress, sweater, portiers, rugs, 
gloves, satin or kid slippers, etc. 
need cleaning phone 97 and we 
will call. Free auto delivery.

PaulC. Sulak Baliingep. Texas

Phone 97

('OXTliOLLlXH THE EUG
Speaker Uhamp Clark of the 

lower house of Cougi'css advises 
folks to huv a few laving hens 
and eomhat the high cost of liv
ing. Champ's advise is gooil, and 
then it is not good. For iiistiinee, 
it takes much money just now to 
luiy laying hens, and chicken 
feed is as high ami as i)rohibitive 
as the hens, and tlieii about the 
time that new-bought liens begin 
to feel sutlieiently at home in new 
surroiuidings to eondeseeml to lay 
oeeasu)ually, old time will have 
revolvcil around to spi-ing when 
eggs are eheapei'. The Si)eaker's 
ailvise involves great risk.s, still 
it is to be ailmitted that laying 
hens, in sjtite of all argument to 
contrary, arc a good family asset. 
— Hrowiiwood Xews.

Speaker Clark’s advise would 
be worth more if lu* would have 
congress to pass a law oontroliug 
the hen strike. The strike is 
proving a great calamity to tliose 
who own ebiekens at this time, 
hens are costing more than thev 
come to- Tell us what will make 
'em lay. Champ.

STATE F.AIR MADE | ty, Texas, hereinafter styled de-
PROFIT OF $72,531 femlauts; and for cause of action
-------- (plaintiff represents to the eouit,

The State Fair (»f Texas, says | that hei*elof(»re to wit, on the 
the Dallas Xews, made a net | eighth day otj Xoveml)er, linJ, the 
jirofit of $72,.■):{!.41 ffom the liuri defendants A. Piiinix and \V. E. 
exj)osition. as eoii;p;;rcd v it!i a Cn’ poiU. m;i<le, executed and de
lict jirofit of .$-lS,S7;i,(.:; f,-,ia Ju- F .c.id  , 0  pi:.intiff their certain 
lill.”) ex])osition, aeeitrding to tlie i>r(»missoiy note lor llu* sum ot 
final auditor’s report iiKule ¡»iih- 1 e liupdv'd ami fitly dollars, 
lie after the director’s meeting at i'cariiig date on the day and year 
the Dallas Club yesterday. The «itore.said, iiayable to the order ot 
total receipts were .$24’T,01(i.7U,! l>lj‘>'d>l‘f Jd Hallinger, Texa.s, ami 
compared with .$i:)0,72!».r>2 la.st'tl'ie on the Sth day of Xovemher.

\  c

K

rOSSIBlLlTlES CtF TOWX-CO- 
Ol’EHATIOX.

I f  all the towns in this seel ion 
of the state could lay aside their 
selfishness and unite in some 
kind of a mid-Texas commercial 
club or similar organization it 
would be possible to develope this 
section far more rapidly than can 
now he done. There is no reason 
why any of the towns in this sec
tion .should feel that other towns 
are .'ighting against them, or that 
the efforts they are putting for
ward to atlvance themselves can 
not be successful unless some oth
er towns are damgaed. The in
terests of all the towns within a 
hundred miles of Hrownwood are 
almost identical: and whatever
helps some one of them will as
suredly help all of them. Why 
not form an organization iiielnd- 
iiig in its memhership the pro- 
gres--.ivc town Iniilders of Hrown
wood, (¡oldthwaite, San Saha. 
P>lanket, Zephyr, May, Hangs, Co
manche, Dni)liii, Santa Anna, Cole 
man. Hal'ingei-, and Hrady, for 
the purpose of assitiiig in tlu* geii- 
ei-al development of this great 
territory ?— Hrownwood Hnllet in.

A good sugirestiou ami we 
would not konek i1, hut liefore 
some of the towns mcntione<l a- 
()\ e could he imlueeil to .see tin 

benefit of such an organization 
Cney must wake up ami realize the, 
iCccssity of a local eommcrcial 

clul'. Such work, like charity. 
J'.oidd begin at home, tlion a mid- 
i’c-cris cemmercial club would he 
the means of altrnetiiig the at
tention of the outside woi-ld.

year. Paid admissions this year 
amounted to $17i),()S4.SO, against 
$128,9!>7.().'> last year. The total 
expenses of the P.)1t) exposition 
were .$174.4S.').2!».

Department iiromiums were 
given the anioimt of $41,317.41, 
while pi-rmaneut improvements 
cost $24,7(;s.77, the largest item 
(»f which was $1 2 ,2 SS.S1 for new 
cattle'barns. Most of the money 
for permanent im])rov(*ments was 
for adilitions to the live stock 
dejiartmeiit. This figure is ex
clusive of the $14,0(10 spent for 
the Sydney Smith .Memorial Fouii 
tain.

Cough Medicine for Children.
-Mrs. Hugh Cook, Seottsville, 

X. Y., says: ‘ ‘ About five years 
ago when we were living in Gar- 
butt, X. Y., 1 doctored two of my 
eliildren suffering from i\>lds 
with Chamberlain's Cough Hem- 
edy and found it jn.st as rei)re- 
sented in every way. It iirompt- 
ly eheekctl their eonghing and 
cured their colds <inicker than 
anything 1 ev»*r n.sed.”  Obtain
able evei-v where.

j l a i e  a n y  s u r jJ

'■'î'î

Ed Dozier of Paint Koek, was 
looking aftei* business affaii's in 
Haniiiger Fridav.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Al’ways bears 

the
Signature of

^Vill Curry, one of the pione»*r 
stockmen of C(»neho county, was 
grc(‘tiiig fiiemls and looking af
ter business affairs in Halliiitrei' 
Thursdav.

Settle the <|’,iestion of a ])ves- 
ent foi* wife, let me (*rder a ('<»1- 
nmlda Grafaiiola, the standard 
talking maeliim*. The Fair. 
7-Jtd-P \v.

]!M() hearing interest from matur
ity at the rate of ten per cent jier 
annum until j)aid, ami providing 
for ten per cent additional on the 
amount of jirincipal ami interest 
then due as attorneys fees if plac
ed ill the hands of an attorney or 
suit is brought on same, whereby 
said <lefemlaiits l)ceame lialJe ami 
hound to iilaintiff ami ]>romised 
plaintiff to pay it the sum of 
money in said note s]>eeified, tt>- 
getlier with all interest and atlor- 
neys fees due thereon aoe>)rding 
to the t<*nor and effect thereof. 
That plaintiff has ])Iaeed said note 
ill the hands of John 1 Gnioii, an 
attorney at law for suit and has 
contracted to ])ay him the ten p(*r 
cent stipulated in said note, the 
same being the usual ami eustoi.i- 
ary fee.

That said note is now past due 
and unpaid, a n d defendants 
though often requested have hith
erto ami do now refuse ami fail 
to pay the same or any part Ihen*- 
of, to plaintiffs damage the sum 
of seven hundred and fifty dollars. 
That on said date the said defend
ant, A. Pinnix, executed ami de
livered to John 1. Gnion, trustee, 
his certain dectl of trust or chat
tel mortgage for the use ami ben
efit and for the pnrjxise of secur
ing plaintiff in the [U'ompt  ̂pay
ment (»f said note, iirincipal, in
terest and attorneys fees, wherein 
he, the said A Pinnix, after recit
ing liis imlehtedne.ss to plaintiff, 
evidenced by sr.id note, as al>ove 
.'dated, conveyed to the said John! 
1 . (.¡nion trustee the following des-1  
erihed property, of the value of' 
six hundred dollars, to-wit: One 
hay horse mule, 1 .') hands high, 
years old nnhranded. <’>ne hay: 
mare mule, 14 hands high, .") years

111 never Acounula 
l̂youll never esiaUisk^our creiki i 

n l e s ^ ^ o u  kan k ^cD u r.in b iiey : '

more waicliiul^narJian^ 
0 1  your inilividual \*̂ elfare ikaii 

. •Ypjiovernmeni. Wtai keilei 
r A r 5urer placé iorjyour

\ b u n  w v h î n m É ï t ï
(B a n k  '

I.

r/To
■fi f l f ]

f ” o l  O f  B A T .L T N G E R  llE X A S
% '-V*»

tine plainlil'f, airanist the defeml- 
aiit, A Pi;iiiix ami VV', 1 . Garni ni„ 
am. cacli (,f i Ih iii ;;nd for costs ot 
suit, and tlnit plaintitls lien on 
.said live stock foreclosed against 
th(* (leiemlaiits A. Pinnix ami X. J. 
Pinnix and for judgment anmill- 
iiig ami setting aside any claim 
which may he hehi by the defend- 
aiil X. J. Pinnix to said live stock 
or any part thereof, and the same 
i)c decreed to he sold aecordhig to 
law; ami for such other and fur
ther relief s¡ieeial and general, in 
law and in cipiity that i)lantiff

i.mv lie jusllv entitled to etc.
JXO. PGUlOX,

Atto ’iey for Plaintiff.
lloeiii fai ot, lint have hfAor)^  ̂

said court, on the first day of thf< 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your ret Ill'll thereon, showing how 
yon have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Tiallinger, 
Texas, this 18th day of November 
A. D. IhlG.

(Seal) O. L. PARISH,
Clerk, county court. Runnels 

r’oimty, Texas. d24-l-8-15

-i

H ,

old, liranded ( K’ left hi¡>. (Mie

VVe Gan Help You
figure the hill when you get ready to make the need
ed improvements around your home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

I. Tiihhs. who iia<l h(*n deliver
ing fruit ti'ces ill our section the 
pa.'>t few weeks, left Tiiiirsday af
ternoon for Llano, on a similar 
mission.

THE WENDOKF BUSY SHOP—
has just received a new line of 
Winter auto and buggy lap rolies 
Come and see them. H. L. Wen- 
lorf. the Saddle and Harness 
man. diw-tf.

If Going to Winters 
Go the Quick Way.

BROOKS’ AITO LINE
Will Take You to

W I N T E R S II
I or

73c
Passfnpers callí-d (or an>l 
■uy part of the city Hi.»;?! !

Icliv, mi to 
Äpp. eciau-d

*Phones 12 and 123

Sloan’s Liniment for Neuraiopa 
Aches

The dull throl) of neuralgia is 
[uiekly relieve«! by Sloan's Lini- 
leiit, tl'.e uni'.ei'sal remedy for 
min. Ea.sy to apply; it 'p’.iekl} 
.»cuetrates v ithout ruldiiiig rand 
-oothes the sore urU' êles. ('leaner 
;iid mon* jn-omptly effective than 
mussy plasters or ointment; does 

! 'lot st.'iin the skin or eloir ih'e 
M I'cs. 1 or stiff muscle.s. chronic 

j bci'rmiism, gout, 1 n m h a g o 
i ]̂U'aii;s ami stiains it gives qiiiek 
. eliei'. .'' l̂oan's Liniment reduce.s 

jtht* I’ain and inflammation in in- 
1 N«'et 1 ites, bruises, humj)s and 
I 't’ .e: i;iinor injuries to children.
I Get a bottle today at your drng- 
l^ist, 2 ->e.

T I IK  n iA iO r M »  U H A M ».
your tlru ff«U t f  r  ̂C iMuniontFTCramjy

i ' i lN  in K fd  ani <m»1ì1 r>ctìllic\ 
L o « « ,  «ra l«! with Blue Ki.'»lK’n. 
T a k e  no nihor Huy o f  vour* firuceV»t- a:'k > -r i ill .«I Ck T r K*H IIK\M» I'll.l.-. I r a.-.

years kn-j»n as Best. Sale A. A l» a vs RehaMc

SOLDBYDKlGÜISTSEVERVWHtRE

FIRE INSURANCE
The Hest ( ’ompanies 
PR'iMPT SERVK’F 

Your business solicited. 
MISS MAGGIE SHARP 
Upstairs in old Fidelity

• Uxedit Uo.’s Office. Phone
• 21.Y See Me.

TCO.D BOXES SCATTERED
TO FEED LOST HUNTERS

P v  United P.ess
■ :dI’XiSL\G, .Mieh.. Dee. 7 .-  
^'ood ixixcs loi' lost limiters arc

St. Charles Hotel

Ix'iug s;»;'ead thronglmut northern 
Wisconsin wo«x!s tixlay as a resnii 
< 1' ll ’.e rt'i-ent near Ira-aedy «d’ a 

•|('hieago liiinter who was lost in 
* the woixls for four days and fouml 

ine.'ii'ly starve«!.
_l 111 ad«lition t«> th«* h«»xes e-tn- 

laining fo<xl, there arc knives, 
; f«>rks. sp<M»ns ami matehes.
I Euntei's are aske«l t«> T'«'p«M't
:imy«»ne tamiieiing with the

Waco, Texas

Right in the Center of the 
Business District. On the 
main street.

Moilern Eipiipment. 
IIead«piarters for all of

Waco’s Visitors.

Gentlemen with their fam
ilies especially welcome.

Citation,
I’he State «»f Texas 

T«> tile Sheriff or any ( ’onstahlc 
of Runm-ls ( ’«ninty—Greetings;

Yon are hereby eimimande«! t<» 
suiiimo;i .\. Peimix by makina' 
pnhlic.'ition «tf this eitati«>n on«-e 
in each week for foil ' «■«mseeutivf 
\«eeks pT'i'viou'j to t!c* return «lay 
¡l«‘l■«•«)f,ill some • ¡i.'ijier pnhlisl - 
e«l i i  \i'iir ('«>'< .* ■. 'f there I».- 
ncw.spaper p.iidi-h-.'it tliereii* 1 .«t 
if not. tli«*n in any iiews|ia]ier puh- 
lislu'd in the 4.'»th Jmlh'ial Di-tri«‘t 
to appeal' a.t the next r(*gu!ar l«-rni 
of the ( ’«nmty ('oiiit «d' R ninels 
('«tuiny. Texas. t«i he held at lh«' 
«‘«t’lr*. Imiise thereof, in P<a;'ir:g«r. 
Texas on the fii'st !M«mday in l-’«'!»- 
ruary A. D., PM7. the same being 
the .‘)th (ia.v of Fehrnary D.
PM7. then and there to answ«*r .1 
petition fi'«'«l ill sai«l e«nirt o'l th*' 
17til (lay of Xovemher A. D. P.'P’. 
ill ;> suit ninni.I'led «m the d'»«]:«*: 
<.f sai«l l•o’•l■♦

' Tii'operty nn-1 ;—  
:iia«le liy him 
’ sai«l indeht- 
liere«d’ ; and 
ig ma«le, tlie 
Ml, trustee.

! ju'opei'ty to 
f«)T' e.nsh, at

.f sai«l 
T'lo first .Xaiioi; 
I ligi r. Texay

Xo. ll;î!l.
! Hank «>i

Ml'«' 1
, »

l)la«'k mare 14 1-2 hands higli, 10 
ytai's ol«l, hraiide«! .\P left hij» : 
One Idaek mare 14 1-2 hamis liiLd; ;

y« ars old, indtraiide«!. Three Ic y '
In :'se «-olts, e«Miiiiig yearlings, np- 
o, tin* f«dlo\.ing trusts. t«>-wit : the; 
said A. Pinnix, was to p«)ssess ami | ~ 
enjoy the use «»f s'l 
til «¡(‘fault slnmhi t 
'll.* sai«l A. Piinii' .
«•«Iness «U' aiiv p 
iijxiM such (lefa il' 
said John I. < 
should s(*ize and . 
the highest bidder 
either jnildie «»r privât«* sale, with; 
«ir witlnnit mitie«*, at sm*h jilaee 
ami on siieh terms as the.v may 
deem best, and t«t receive tin* pro- 1 
eee«ls of such sale, ami the same:I
apjil.v to tlie ]>aynient «>f sai«l mde! 
and the iiit«*rest tlierefm accrue«! | 
ami the expens«* «d’ executing sa;«l 
ti'iist, iiU'Inding att«)rneys fe« s, 
liohliiig the remaimler lh(*r«*of suh- 
je«*t to tin* order of sai«l A. Pinnix, 
as imu'e fully appears by sai«l deed 
of ti'ust or chattel imirtgage, a 
(•eitifi«'«! eo{>v whereof is «gi file 
in this cause, marked "Exiiihit 

and iinnle a part of this peti- 
ti«m.

Plaintiff .says that said proper
ty was at the «late «'f the exeen- 
ti«Mi «)f said mongage tl’.ereon 
situât«*«! ill X«dan ('«»mity, Texas, 
and is n«iw in sai«l «‘ounty, in the 
’»o.ss(\ssi«Mi of the defemlant, X. J. 
Pinnix: that ¡daintiff on the lOtli 
day of X«>vemh«*r, PM."», file«l said 
chattel imM'tgage in tlu* «*«Mint.v 
clerks offi.-e of Xolan ('onnt.v. 
T«'Xas, as a Chattel ^Mortgage, ami 
.•'lUsed the saim* to he record«**! by 
the clerk «»f the ('«»nnty Court of 
X’olaii County, Texas, in Chattel 
M«>rtgage Rt*«'«»id «T X«dan ('«mn-! 
ty. T( xas, in Voluiiu* Nine • [) at 
paire HIM, ininie«liatel.v after 4he! 
same was filed in said countV• I
cl«*i'ks fd’fiee and ])laintiff sa.\sj 
¡hat said chattel imntgage is m*wj 
ami has been e«Milinmmsly on fi!«* 
in tl’.e ('«Mint.v Clerks «dTi«*e of Xo-, 
Ian ( ’«iiiiity, Texas. fr«»m ami sim«*
Tie H'tli d.'iy «'f X'ov«*mh«*r. IMl'»;! 
."i;d tlie said «‘liattel iicrtijai;«* imv . 
riinaiiis in full for«-'* aiul «-fH-çt.;

Ballinger Lumber Company
IF  YOU WOULD DE

VELOPE YOUR HEALTH

and strength and delight your, 
a; pede as well you should pai'J^ 
take «>f the pure dairy f« ô«ls 
s«)hl by ns. Our wholestime 
sealed for safety milk a 
(‘r« am as well as «uir fresh eg 
and «piality butter will appeal 
to your family i:.s well as your 
guests

CarSBcasrWLtr4t.TTT'';»7 yytrrr-ji.WKE.v.% JACKSON DAIRY
Phone S903

if
It Is Economy to Buy the Best

I?

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

Fis:

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
TW O PHONES 66 AND 77

Electricity for the Holidays
We are now receiving our holiday goods—some

thing for each member of the family.

, ; . ..^v.. . privat*.
. rp. , , -tinn IS iwialiiiîitt ani A.
. . .X . 'S ,  111, . I V  III-,. II „ 11,1 | . , , | i „ i x  „ 11,1 W  F .  . I l l

' Ininters in tlie avo«x1s ln*r«* HO'ii'd i .

«•■»r; i.i'i- ¡iii«l is a valid ami suhsistimj li

t«> hag det*r.

.8 iekly ehihlren nco«! White'.s 
Cream Vermifuge. It not only 
(ksti'«>ys worms, if there he any.

1 emu V.
>u.m. arc 

the nature of plain- 
tiffs demaml Ix'ing as follows : 

.\’ «)w «'«>ims tile First Xati«>md 
H.'iiik «if H illiiiL'er, a l)nid<ing «•■■r 

j p«irati«in «'haitei'ed nml«*r tlie X.;i-

t'M

, . |ti«Mial Hanking Laws «d tlu* 1 ni- idiai.'i«'t«*r
hut It acts as a strengllmiimg te«i Stat«*s of America, (>iimi«g(‘d i” '

agaiii.st sai«l pc’. îonal proix*rty. in 
f.'ivor «if plaintiTf an«l is ncsat’.s- 
fie«l.

I l ’iaintiff fiu'th(*r says tliat 1 1 1«'
I li'fi nd.int, X. .1. l ’i'iiiix is in thê  
: ptisses.sion «if all «if sai«l stock, that 
'-.'l’ii .X. .1. l ’ innix is asserting some 

«■f elaim t«> tl;«* sai«l,

t«>nie in the stomach ami bowels. 
Price 2.")e jier h«)ttle. Sohl hv the 
Walker Drug Co.

To the Public—I am running a 
.service ear, head«juarters at The 
Limit. Phone ">6 , order.s apiire-
ciated. E. L Rogers. Ü-4tdpd

111
the l»aiiking lnisiness in Hallinger. 
Runnels Coniit.v. T**xas, h«‘reinaf- 
ter st.vlcd plaintiff, «Minplaiiiiiig 
of A. I ’ennix, wlntse i»!aee of rcsi- 
denee is to plaintiff unknown, of 
X. J. Pinnix, who r«*sidcs in Xo
lan County, Texas, of W. F. Gar- 
man who resides in Runnels Conii-

st«i«'k h«*l(l by her, the exact na
ture of wlii«*li is to plaintiff un
known. hut no matter what sai«l 
claim may he, plaintiffs lien is 
su4»erior theret«).

Wlierefor«* plaintiff prays the 
court that defendants he cite«l to 
appear and answer this petition 

Jand for judgment for the amount

Toasters, Roasters. Percolators, Shaving Mugs, 
Curling Irons and all the other appliances common 
to the modern home—all operated electrically.

LET US DEMONSTRATE THEM to YO U
IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED? If not we still have' 

time to wire it before Christmas. Let us make an 
estimate on the cost.

,3ALLINIiEB£llCTfilG[IGHr̂ pOWER|]0.
Phone ^31

W O O D and COAL—Phone 312
4

1*
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s
MUST CLEAN ALLEYS 

TO MAINTAIN PRIDE
AROUND THE DIAL 

ON A WRIST WATCH

A.v- • d > 
'• V- : '

f  .

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 jears, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infam y. 
Allow no one to deceive you in tliis. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger the liealth of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Exncruucut.

What is CASTORIA
£. /' ■'

-S .Í

A
4 .

Castoria is a harmless ss^bstituto for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, JOrops and 8<H)tbfng Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Mor¡;Iiine nor otijcr ^N'areotio 
substance. Its age is its gnarantce. It destroys orR:ii 
and'alhiys Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
lias been in constant use ior the relief of Constipation, 
Flatnlenoj^ AVind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diai'rhoia. It regulates the Stomaeh ami liow« Is, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy aiiH natnrai oieep. 
The Children’s Panacea’—The another’s Fiien-tj

GENUINE CASTORIA
iBears the Signature nf

At n T' r̂ont iieHiiiig of Mio ('ivi-' 
I.Ciigile t!’.e de\'oteil i'onsxl
eralik' li'.iu' in likt ussin/ l ’ e clea.i 
lip woi'l:, i:¡i(¡ lock steps t<* »'ii-
opei'ale w ill tke e ty iii leiiigiiig 
aliout a more sanitary eomlitioii ol 
the alleys. A failure on the part 
of the eiti/eiis to eo-operate witli 
each other in keeping the alleys ad 
joining ilu ir homes elean is work
ing a hartlship on those who take 
a [iride in sanitary work and is 
determintai to th.e eity as a whole.

It has been yioiiited out tliat^ 
certain eitizens keeyVtheir ]'art o f ¡ 
the alley elean while the adjoining

(1-y Marg-i.r-d 3Iason) 
iike . r m peace as a gift 

■ o t i 1 < ■•’d.' ’
S id a-uM:;. "  lit . îneo tii.at 

can't 1
A l ine pi.ee is h.’Mv.'- than no 

jieaee ■! all
i ikink e'.ery mie will agree.

And -.s eveey I’.r.tion a wrist Vv'ateh 
now wi'ars

K.\fe;>t Xonh America silly,
I ’ ll bring every Yankee a wrist 

watch so he’ll ^
I’.e liiiielv and wear it— hut will 

he.'"

XkW VuiiK, Dee. — ‘ ' I t ’s fun
n ojieríy owner d es not ¡>"1.'' d,v ihing to me,'’ remarked Santa

'----  ........ .,*• tlw. ¡ii’.ov • ■ ■ ■fuse io Icec]) liis part of tin to Jlrs. Clan-’ as the two of them
Ml a saiiitr ry condition, luit . ç . , ,„p i,, die tiangar inspeet- 
it as a diniip ground. . . . .‘ iiig th.e m \v Idli model hydro-j 

We do not wish to emharrass j¡, Avhii-ii Santa Clans was
any one, ' stated a iiiemoer of tlie|j,, .,,;dic his ¡-eeord Idlti world' y

O u r
Christmas Club Distributes this Week.
The festive air of those who share in the 
annual distribution of accumrnlaied funds 
in our Christmas Club is enough, we think 
to incite others to think about joining the 
new club just forming. It is a fine thing 
to have money for vuletide gifts simply 
for the asking. You'll not miss the little 
it takes each, week 25c and up and when 
the glad day returns next year there’ll be 
no fear of ample funds for rememberances 
to relatives and friends. Glad to tell you 
more about it, face to face.

FARMER
BALUNûEil

4

■ir'*
h  .

V - ' ' >■
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V- In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind You Have A lw ays Bought

THE CENTAUR COMRANV.

Ben S. Long returned home 
Thursday afternoon from a short 
business trip to points west.

Nervous Women.
When the nervousne.ss is caus

ed hy constipation, as is often the 
ease, you will get quic'k relief hy 
taking Chamberlain’s Tablets, 
also improve the digestion. Ob
tainable everywhere.

Dr. iruy Reed, of Ttoanmont, 
who had been visiting at San An
gelo, came in Friday moruing and 
spent the time lietween trains witli

Ids aunt ^Irs. 0 . AT. Vauglin and 
family. Dr. Reed lived with his 
parents !Mr. and i\Irs A. S. Reed 
in our city in tlie eaidy day of 
H.-dliiiger and will be kindly re- 
mem hered hy a number of the 
older citizens of this city.

as we deliver them to you, 
and, in quantity and qual
ity you will always find our 
groceries just as they ought 
to be. We cater to the 
kind of trade that comes 
back to us through being 
satisihed with our service 
in every particular. We 
handle only the best and 
freshest goods a n d  w e  
charge o n l y  reasonable 
prices

Give us a trial— 
that is all we ask.

Do You Feel 100 Per Cent Today?
A Torpid liver reduces your ef 

ficiency; a slow working liver 
makes a slow working mind. Coat 
ed tongue, muddy complexion, 
biliou.sness and constipation all 
point to an inactive liver. I ’o-Do- 
Lax is Nature’s remedy for quick 
cuing the flow of bile and stimu- 
lating the action of the liver. 
That chronic draggy, grouchy 
feeling will give place to the live
ly step,’ cheery smile and hrigt 
eye of your healthy neighbor. 
Don't put off getting a bottle at 
your nearest druggist, 2')C.

P>. II. Cunninirham, of P.rown- 
wood, auditor for the West Texas 
Telephone Co., ami had been here 
in the iiderest of his coiiqi^my, 
left for Colonum Fridav moniing.

Then you’ll buy here reg
ularly.

Two 
Phones 

93 and 94

L. B, STUBBS
Grocer and Baker

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with local applications, as they 
cannot reach the scat of the dis
ease. Catairh is a local disease, 
greatly iuflucuecd by constitu
tional conditions, and in order to 
cure it yon must take an internal 
remedy. Hall’s ( ’atarrh Cure is 
taken internally and acts thru the 
blood on the mucous surfaces of 
the system. Hall's (,'atarrh ( ’lire 
was pi-escribed by one of the best 
physicians in this country for 
years. It is comimsod of some of 
th.e best tonics known, combined 
with somt* of the best blood puri
fiers. The perfect combination of 

I the ingredients in Hall’s (,'atarrh 
j Cure is what lu-oduees such woii- 
' dei'f111 i-osults in eatarrlml eondi- 
:tioiis. Smid foi- testimonials, 
I free.
; F. .1. C IILXFY & CO., Props., 
Toledo. () All Druggists, T-lc.

Hall’s Family Pills for consti- 
I>ation.

]\f. X. Hustavus relunicil liomc 
!• tiday mnniiiig from a sliort bus
iness trij) to San .Angelo.

Wheeziiig in lin* luiigs iinlieat- 
es that phlegm is nhsl niding lhe 
air Tiassages. Dallard’s Hore- 
hoiiiid Syrup loosons tlio phlegm 
su thaï il eau ho eomrh(‘d un and 
(‘Jected. i’ rice '2~)c, dOr, and .jil.Od 
pi'r botlh*. Sold hy lhe Walki'r 
I)rng ( ‘o.

CI I I  ̂ * t V » I « «  .........  - *  ̂ <1(1 i ' I < I K l 11 l rs 1 V V \ » I ' l 1 . ' I w
tdvic ìeagne, and a lady wlio YiPd t ‘ ’ It 's a rnu'iy tliing to me 
taking an aidivo intrrest in 1 ho| i,._̂  ,¡¡^1 i 'h;, '- '! ‘.’ ’.au ii, as iip da;-. 
Work, “ hiit wo are gniiig to hring p jilmnt everv thing else, 
these i.iatters lo thè atlention proviiieial and he-
the city and ro-opm-ate with ll’-v ¡ , ¡ , , , 1  t|,,. times when it eomes tnj 
•ily in inrring tlmsn who use v̂(>;,ring a wrist watch.”  '
their alleys as a dump ground to, ••'ppAs just it. Nick dear,’’ 
rh-an iip.’’ Isaid AIrs. ciaiis. “ How ean it bel])

The gi’oil lady will no duuht re- Imt he hehiiul thè times as long as 
(deve thè suppuri and eneoiiiaige- 
mcnt of thè hest ['('0 ])le of ibis 
citv in Mudi Work. The people

SECRETARY Of NAVY 
MAKES ANNUAL REPORT

it wears its watch in its jioeket. A 
watch pi/cket is always in front of 
a ¡»ers(,n yon know. (,)n the othei111 - - -  , 1 • ............... .

wlio have no pride in such mat- Imiul a iierson with a wristwateli 
levs should he taught a lesson, lean always he a liltie ahead (>f 
There are alleys in the eity that'tieie *'y iiolding his haiiil behind 
are a disgrace to a civilized eiti-'iiim or at least in high lime iiy 
zenship. If'the eity has no funds'sligl t’y raising th. 'oft arm.”  
with whi(di to do this work the in-j “  \' (dl it's all toumy rot, 1 say,’ 
dividual property owners, or even ¡-went on Xiek wrathfully. “ Here s 
rent('rs for that matter, should all the -..ther host nations of the 
have pride enough in such woi'k ! oarlh iiiond and Inq py to liave a 
to rake up the trash and call on'little tick lock on their pulse
the city to haul it off and instead 
()♦' himleiing the work hy using 
the allev for a dump ground they 
should co-operate with their 
neighbors and the eity in keejiing 
it (dean. AYhoii these matters are 
brought to the attention (d‘ the ]m) 
perty owners they will no doiiht 
wake up and take enough pride in 
the work to hring about the de
sired (diaiige.
Let’s make Thillinger a elean 
city, and keep it (dean, and when 
the spi'ing time eomes we will h(‘ 
better ¡n(‘pared to eomhat the Hy 
ir.iisau(*o, and swat every other dis-

lialy, France, Belgium, England, 
Rii.ssia, Switzerland, Holland, 
Spa'll. Norway, Sweden and Ja
pan laivc all tried i' out anil know
a watei- on the hard i-' wo.-th (v.-o
in r  ' ])>>eket. D(,wn m South 
Ameii(*a they \.ateh llieir wrist 
iiiiic;i i'’Oie el • :ei ,■ ihaii they 
waltdi their stej). It's so much 
handier to see what time one re- 
volntion begins anti another ends. 
And as for Hennany the Watch 
on the Rliine isn’t in it any more 
wi,1 h the watch on tlie wrist. And 
ill'the face of all this that young 
whipper simp])er the I . S. A. thatI I . 1 i X l  I I »  V ,  <1 I M  I  "  Cl  l  V »  V I V '  i  I I V  • - * - I • ----- I I ' *  1 1  ^

ease breeding gt‘rm mi* are tohllhot blooded young nation vlueh 
originates from the filth. |of all others ought to keep a close

wattdi on its pulse in these pulsing
Children take Ballard’s Hore-h^'''^'^ to take on a wrist-

honiid Svrnp williiurlv heeanse ¡t|'vat'd. for tht- asinine reason that 
tastes iiiee. There isn’t a better; ¡t (M.iisiders them etleminate.^^ Li- 
lemedv aiivwhero for ^ddldreii's h'<‘nmiate, my ( .raimmother. am 
coughs, hoarseness, ami bronchit
is. It’s a good medicine and easy 
to take. I ’riee 2~n\ ."»Oc, and sl.dO 
I'cr bottle. Sold hy tin* Walker 
Drmg ( 'o.

Rev. R. R. Rives, who had been 
looking after his ehniadi work on 
the Orient railroad, retiirncil 
home Thnrsdav afternoon.

I ’ete TiOhiiei't ami (ieor'ge Eng- 
lort, of the Roweiia eoniitry, were 
transaiding business in Ballinger 
Fritlay.

City Hall Moved.
We are retpiested hy City See- 

i-etnry .1. R. Lusk to inform the 
pnhlie that the (dty office is now 
moved from Ttli Street to the new 
location next to the Fire Station 
on Railroad Avenue. Rcmemher
tlie change. 2 -»itd

Will F. Street of tlie firm of 
Street and Middli'ton, stmd: deal
ers, returned home Thursday from 
Hrownwood and rejxnts the sale 
of a nice biineli of mules in that 
(dty a few days ago.

at
•Toc ()st(“r1 ;:g speiit a day oi- two 
liom.‘ tliis week and rtdnrned 

to lìowena Friday at m»on. ^Ir. 
O.stmha'g is manager of thè liallin- 
ger coltoli dii niill gin al Rowona.

S. W. Ismert, of the Mavoriidr 
(•(»nntry, was traiisaiding Inisiness 
in Ballinger Thursday and order
ed the Iianner-lii'dger t(» his ad- 
(Iress for the eoniing v(‘ar.

Santa Clan.s began to sputter and 
grow purple in the face.

“ For heaven’s sake, Xiekie, 
(learning, don't get extdtcd; eaiin 
yourself," soothed his lietter hall. 
“ Yon know it’s almost time for 
your Christmas journey and yon 
mnstn't get your nerves all on 
edne Besides if Americans are so 
idiotic as to ])refer to go dinging 
luiiler their heavy overcoats in 
wint(‘i‘ and delving into sweaty 
potdiels jioidiets in summer to find 
out the time wht'ii they might liave 
it (qien faced right on, haml i 
don’t see why yon have to get all 
fussed uii about it and h*t it dis- 
tiirl) your peace of mind or your 
time piece either," and .Mrs. Claus 
glanced admiringly at Santa s 
smart new wristwateli with illum
inated liamls.

‘ ‘ You're right as always, my 
own.”  snorted Santa, fading troni 
a imssionato purple to a dee]) rose 
madder, altliongh he really wasn’t 
a hit ma.dder than he had been, ‘ ‘ 1 
know it 's foolish of me hut 1 just 
can't help getting all worked iqi 
when peo])le arc .so stubborn and 
jiigheaded about adoi'tiiig the 
sensible and obvious thing. And 1 
ask yon what eould he more obvi
ons Ilian a wristwateli, es]'Oeially 
one like mine with illuminated 
hands on a d;;rk nÿilil when its all 
Ü1 un like a ('hristmas tree.’

".And s])eakng of Christmas 
trees riMiiinds me, that according 
to u!\- \\ris1 wa(di, i'll just have 
Ci.i<« j,, i;,ke Dasher. Dancer,

Good for Constipation.
Chamherlain’s Tablets at'(' ex

cellent for constipation. Tlu'y i.. ................ ......
are pleasant to tain* and iiiibl and j ’ ’ riiice. \’ ix('ii. Comet, Ciinid, Dan- 
gentb' in e!fe(d. O'ltaiiiable i\ 
ervwliore.

Deep seated eouglis that resist 
ordinary remedies reiiuire imtli 
evteriiai and internal treatineiit. 
If yon iiiiy a dollar bottle of Bal
lard's Horeliound Syrup yon get 
the two remedies you ni’ed for 
the nriee of oinu There is a Her
rick’s Red Pepper Borns Plaster 
for the chest, free with oa(di bot
tle. Sold bv the Walker Drug 
Co.

Airs. F. -M. Hale returned home 
Friday at noon from a visit to In r 
daughter at Teiiqile.

■ I '.11(1 Blitzeii ont for a short trot 
'■efoi(* diiiner. Poor deers tlu'y 
c n't g.‘t half enongh exeisdses 
‘ i'!'*e thf'v dont do tin* t'hristinas 
in i with me aiiyinore. So long 
M-’ri\- I ’ .Mrs. Clans’ maiden nann

.M(‘rrv .Xmas,--------------------  w.i  ̂ .\l(‘rry .xmas, you know-:
Bob Fow l(“r, (d‘ t III' Rii: -í'I ' aneb 1 diiiner all ready wln“n ! irt‘ 1

And by tbe way I ’ve justin tin' l.(‘a(biy :’oun1 ry 
tliroimb Ballineer Friday er roiM( 
to San .\iigelo to sp(.ii.I ;i :-dn.i't 
vacation.

When you are in need of car 
ben pp.per or second sheets, type
writing paper, letter heads, and 
other such supplies, come to the 
Ballinger Printing Co.'s office. 
Printing and supplying your sta
tionary needs is the ether half of 

' our mission, tfd

i.o'i''. .\ii(i hy lue way 
tlunigld <d‘ a sj b'iidid sebeme a- 
boiit illesi Amerieans. ('Il take ev- 
(M''- iii'itliei’s soli of 'em a wrist- 

npb f.>r ( ’lirist mas. and then of 
iboy'll :dl bave oiie on 

lisiid. Dii tin'v'il beCer wat(di out,' 
i'iid Santa Claiis departed ehindc- 
ling to thè stallie-

Tom A'andervanter aiul R. O. 
Walton left Friday at noon for 
points Avest on a business trip. ..

WASHLXHTOX, Dee. 8 .— After 
recounting in detail the pheno- 
minal iirogress of the .Xavy De
lia rti ne: it (luring the past year 
Secretary Daniels, in his annual 
report to Congress, eomdudes with 
a solemn eantion tliat it t>(- re- 
menihered that the trcMiei dons 
increase in ships and personnel au
thorized by Congi-ess is still to be 
carried out. And he appeals that 
there lie no ndaxati.m of effort un
til it has iiee.()ine an actuality.

" I  feel it my duty,”  writes the 
Secretary, " to  warn as solemnly as 
I may against the danger that lies 
in a possilile feeling on the paid 
of our peo[)le that the .Xavy has 
now been attended to, has been 
placed where it heion.’' among the 
g'cat navi(\s of the world, and that 
Hii-re is nothing fmtlur tt) ne 
done.”

Secretary Daniels advocates an 
international agreement to end 
eompetilive and costly naval con
struct ion and insists that "until 
tile great inr y-huilding countries 
make a ]jraetieal agreement to a 
reduction of armament our coun
try must steadily increase its iia- 
\a! strength.'’

“ Diir P’Çoiile are now interestei^ 
in tin* Navy as they never Avere 
before, ' coni innés the Secret ary. 
"They are more familiar Avith oiir 
shortcomings and good points than 
they have ever been. 1 beg them 
to keep this personal interest in 
the service, to (piery as to Avliat a v (* 

are doing, to criticise frankly 
Avhenever they feel there is room 
for erilieism, and, ahoA'c all 
tilings, never to relax into that 
'.tall* of conqilaeeney and smug 
.̂n¡. .̂a lion in our n i a: isla'ilis’.i 

ireut that existed five ,v*'a:s ago. 
I.e‘ ns not forget tha‘ , a v I  ile Con
gress has authorized the most 
s])lendid program of shiphnilding 
in tile history of oiir Xavy, it is 
still to he ext'ciited and tlnit the 
A’ory prosperity of onr country 
has brought the Xavy Department 
face to face Avith tremendous ]>ro- 
hlenis regarding the const met ion 
of thesf shills. .My most earnest 
ho]io,”  conelndes the .^eerelary, 
“ is that onr ]n‘ide and satisfac
tion over the achievements of the 
past year Avill not make ns slotli- 
I'nl or indifferent. We IniA’c he- 
gnn to march forAvard. AYe must 
not liaK 1)A- the Avavside”

bill, Avhile i:oai(I and meal tickets 
, eame next.
1 This heavy expenditure Avithin 
tAvelve months indicate the nee(3 
of charity on the iiart of those 
Avho are able to give and Presi

dent Arkansas Smith of the Char
ity Board urges that all those 
Avho pledged amounts on Thanks
giving Day pay up inuniediately.

I— Sail Angelo Standard, 
j BalliiiL'C' has eitlier heee. short 
<m poor folks are have n^elocted 

! charity A*.ork during tlie jiast 
year, as the recent rc|)( ri of the 

I Cnited Charities committee pub
lished ill this paper shoAvs that the 
einimittce spent less than $100. 
Perhaps tile Avork has not been 

j carried on as it should haA e been 
'and people have been giving to 
charity as individuals and not 
handling the Avork as it should 
have been handled. An effort is 
being made to raise a fund to 
take care of the charity Avork thru 
the coming year, and it is to be 
hoped that those Avho Avish to eoii- 
triliiite to this Avork Avill give thru 
the charity eominittee and this 
Avay avoid';! Avaste or giving Avhere 
giving is not needed. The com
mittee investigates all cases 
brought to their attention before 
rendering aid. and this is some
thing tin* individual does not haA'e 
time to do, and often gives Avhere 
the would h(* ohmet of charity is 
not Avorthy of help, and docs not 
need help.

NOTICE TO LEDGER SUB
SCRIBERS.

Tlie subscriptio;-, price for The 
Daily Lodger is -10 cents per 
monlli nmv. It Avill ho nO cents 
per niontli after January 1st. $1 
jiays a three months snliserijition 
noAv. It Avill take irl.'J.l to do it 
after January 1st. .$•'{..')() jntys for 
a year iioav. It Avill take .$4.n0 to 
do it after January 1st. The price 
of lilaiik paper has more tlian 
lonblgd during Hie present year. 
.Any reasonable man e(Uil(l not ex 
poet ns to eoiitiiine sending the pa
per at the old ]n-iee. A'on e;m 
snhserihe for a year noAv, or re- 
iicAv yoiir sn!isi ri]ilion at the old 
¡n ice and pocket the saving. Tliis 
is fair and a notice to all.
Imod Ballinger Printing Cm

THAVARTlXt; THE AYII.L OF 
THE p e o p l e .

Wliat some people claim to he 
“ good polities" often proves the 
undoing of those A\'h'> partieiimte 
in the (l(-f( atinir of the Avill of the 
peo])lo. Bv all rules oi fairness 
the legislature of Texas is hound 
to siihmit tlie (pmstion of Consti
tutional Prohibition to the voters 
of Texas in PUT. .A majority of 
those Anting on the proposition so 
declared tliem.selves ami it Avill be 
an evil day for eA'ery man Avho en
gages in (lofi nting the Avill of the 
voters Avho thus Auited. There is 
not an officer in Texas Avho Avonld 
not have irone to court ami fought 
for his rights had he received the 
same Ante and the courts of Texas 
Avonld have sustained the contest
ant. There is no doubt about the 
majority of the Legislature being 
favorable to submission, hut there 
is some doubt about a two-thirds 
majority ami that is neees.sary. I f  
it is found that the aauII of the ma
jority is to he ignored and that it 
is possible fur an election upon 
eonstitutioual prohibition to he 
e;illed there slioiild he no hesitaif- 
ey hy the majoiuty of the legis
lators A\ho fjivor pronihitiun call
ing a euiivtitutonal eomnntion and 
reaeh.ng the desired end in that 
Avay. The majority of the A'oters 
of Texas ;ire favorahlo to oonsti- 
tiitioim] jnuhihilion. They should 
be allowed to vote iijmn the (¡ues- 
tion in 1017.— .Abilene Reporter.

The laAvmakers are the ser
vants of the ])0 ople. AA'hen the 
servant reumos to carry out the 
iiistruetion of his master the mas- 
t(*r generally ainplics tlie remedy.

M ANY IN  BALLINGER
TRY SIMPLE MIXTURE

' Alany Ballinger people are sur
prised at the (¿nCTv action of

SAN ANGELO CHARITY  
COMMITTEE SPENDS $1756

THIS YEAR

^simple buckthorn liark, glycerine, 
^ote., as mixed in Adler-i-ka. This

The Bo;irl of Cnited C' irit’es 
syu'iit in ' aciii .Angelo
during the fiscal ending on
Thanksgiving Day, l^eording to 
the report of Secretary Heorge Tv 
Benard, Avhieh has just been made 
pniilie- (iroceries proA'cd to he 
the heaviest item on the annual

simple ri'inedy acts on BOTH up- 
' per and lower hoAvcls, remoA'ing 
siieh surprising foul matter that 

¡D.XE SP ()oX K rL  relieves alnnist 
A.XA" CASE constipation, sour 
stomaeh or gas. A few dose.s of
ten 1‘clievi* or prevent appendici
tis. .A short treatment helps 

I chronic stomaeh trouble. The IN- 
STAXT, easy action of Adler-i- 
ka is astonishing. The Walker 
Drug Co.
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T H E  D A IL Y  L E D G E R

o()il(*ctively as is the plan under'Former Ballinger Men
- [-the present alderinanie fona of 

eitv «íovernineiit.
The chaniie will not lu'eessitale 

tlie•employin'; of additional lielp, 
or tlie increasing of the city's pay 
roll, hut will ho the means of i-on- 
eiitrating the work, placing the 

rcsDonsihirity on one or thia'c men 
inster.d < f on a half dozen or 
mole as is the casi“ under tlu' al- 
lemanic form of goveiiimcnt.

s

4

Modern Conveniences 1
Your family deserves all the advan
tages that your friends and neighbors provide 
for theirs. So why not give them the popular 
conveniences of the modem home.

Free them from the distaste of using old-
fashioned equipment —  out-of-date methods.
Let them enjoy life to the fullest.

W e  are prepared to install a complete
water system in any home —  large or small.
Let us figure on plumbing for your heme now,

«

Repair work done prompt
ly, neatly and efficiently.

Danger Signal.
If llie fire hell shouM ring 

would you l•û  and stop it oi- go 
and licij) to put out the f i r e I t  
is much the same way with a 
cough. A cough is a danger sig
nal as much as a fii-e‘ I»ell. You 
sliould no moie try to sniijiress it 
than to sto]» a firi* hell when it is 
ringing, hut should cure the dis
ease that cau.ses the coughing, 
This can neaidv always l»e done

In Shooting at Angelo;
E. W. Stokes is Killed

(Contmued from first Dage.)

county. As Lucy Farmer she he- 
came the hridc of .̂ i. li. líiiili on 
August I'J, ].S!».'{. 'i'hrce children 
w(ue horn: Miss I'hhcl lÜId», now 
of San Angelo; Mrs. hiaid .Jones, of 
.Midland, and 'I’ollic i ’»il>h of Mid
land, Texas, 'fhe family I’csidcd in 
various jiortions of the state. I’>ihhj 
during the greater part of the time 
engaging in the stock luisiness. In 
the spring of Lnó, M i‘. and Mrs. 
I'ihh moved from liogci’s to Faint 
K'oek, two of their children hav
ing goiK' to oth(*i' sections to r(‘- 
side Then in the late months of 
the same year, tlu' family went to 

iFallinger, wliei'c Mrs. Fihh con-

It

I ducted a lioarding house.
hy taking ( liam lei lain s “ ".If ‘ i ing to t he woman's statement, her 
Leined.v. Many have used it d i ]jn_shand ilid not have steady em-

I ployinent mneh of 1 lie lime and 
she claims he »leserted her on 
three .separate oeeasions.

C: G. A lliso n  dc S o n
P h o n e  1 36

Commission Form Will Cut 
Expenses; Concentrate Work

the most henefieial results, 
e.sjieeially valiuihle for the iier- 
sistent eoii'gh that so often fol
lows a ha<l (*old or an attaek of 
the grip. Mrs. Thomas Leeching,
Andrew.s, I ml., writes: “ During 
the winter my hiishand takes eold 
easily and eoughs and eoughs. 
riiamherlain's Cough Kemedy is 
the best medicine for breaking 
up these '̂.ttaeks and you 'a f fed ions.
ii'*t get him to lake any other." 
t )htainahl(‘ evervwliere.

Mrs. Hihh in Oetoher, Fllo, fil- 
evl suit for vlivoree in the district 
court of Kunnels county. The 
ease was in eonit and the attor
ney’s fees paid, according to Mrs. 
Lilih, when her hiishand returned 
and hegged to be reinstated in her 

The plea was granted ' 
and upon re<|iiest of the plaintiff 
suit was dismis.sed. The familv

/

¡jiieked cotton in Koimels <*ouiity 
HOME TALENT MOVIE iduring the remainder of the sea-

NEARING COMPLETION -̂ on and then went to Eden.
“ Same Old Story”

The Walker Drug Company
The Rexall Store. Phones 12 and 1

j Balling'er Fire Department Fea-‘ 
tures In Rescue Scene.

I
In making mention of the move 

that is now underway to bring a- 
bout a change in the form of city 
government, we -stated tliat it 
would be the “ duty of the eom- 
inissioner.s to employ a manager,"

the ]n*opositioii who jierliaps 
would otio'rwise favor the eom- 
missiou forni of government.

As we understand the law gov
erning the management of the 
eitv’s affairs under the eommis-

wheii we should have said that thejsiou form of government, the com
eo in mis.sioners would have the an-1 missioners do not have to employ

■  ̂ L

.

thority to employ a manager and 
invest in liiin the working out of 
the details of the city’s affaii-s.

We ha.sten to correct what 
might lead to a false ini’ iression

an extra man to manage the city’s 
business, but that authority can 
be invested either in the mayor, 
one of the commissioners or the 
clerk, or the commissioners and

-  y-A '
and cause some to vote against i the mayor can carry on the work

w ^
‘î- iw
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For the

jChristmas Holidays
Between All Points In

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA

There, stated Mrs. Bitihs, it wasi 
the same old story and op June 0.. 
1 !*!♦), she filially parted with lier 

In Ballinger's first real photo-Jiushaiid, immediatel.v* filing a suit 
])lay. Miss .\ell Kipp assumes tliejfor divorce in Faint Bock. The 
leading feminine role and is ably grounds were “ desertion." This 
snpjiorted by a east eoiisisting of suit is still jieiiding, h.aving been 
Mr. Boy Sharp, J\lis:i Kat lili'cn , ])assed from the last term of <*onrt 
•loiu's, .Mr. .luliti Weeks and Mr. i until the Eebrnary, li)17, session. 
Frank Fearee. | Dn Sejitember 7, .Mrs. Bibb came

At the beaiitifnl residence of J. to San .\ngeIo and secured work 
V. 1 Varee, toneliiiig love scenes las a waitei- in the dining room of 
have been enacted, also an ex- the llerremaii Hotel. It was there 
citing eloi>ement and a heroic res sh<* met E. W . .Stokes. The latter, 
cue from the burning building.' Bibbs stated, showed her
The prettv scenery along Elm many kindne.sses and trei|iiently 
creek has' furnished i'leal set- her to the show. Bibb
tings for various jiarts of the nieantime was at .Mertzoii

Mrs. Otto Elder and niece, lit- .Mr. and ^irs. W. L. Lampe and 
tie Miss .Mamie Biith Oressett, t wo ciiildreii and her mother, Mi*s. 
left Tliur.sday afternoon for San Wilke, of the Binvena country, 
.\ntonio to visit relatives a few ]»a.ssed through Ballinger Thnrs- 
weeks. day afternoon on route to Seguine

to visit relatives.

play. .Many comedy scenes, and several times is said to liave
where the irate father'kicks and ’ '»¡'‘ If niisneee.ssful attempts to
chases his daughter's lover, 
funiish rounds of lauglitei 
those seeing the finished jirodnc- 
tioii.

The Ballinger fire department 
made a thrilling rim yesterday, 
arriving on the scene, hose were 
eoinieeted and ladders run nii 
with such naturalness that many 
supposed they were fighting a 
real fire and rushed to the scene.

The wedding, a fitting

will i'miimnnieate with his wife. Then 
on Weilnesday Mrs. Bihh received 
a letter fi'om her hnslmiid. stat
ing tl.;it 1 .0 had jn.;t talke.l the 
matter over with a friend and had 
decided to offer no eoiiteiitioii to 
the granting of the divorce she 
desired.

Mrs. F»ihh exhihitnl the letter 
Thursday morning. It was type
written and attested to hv .fustice

RATES FOi*

Classified Ads
L\

m K  WEKKl.T «ANNFiHi- 
LEE G El:

One cent per word tirst tnBcrliofc.
HzJf cent per word ea-jh auhse 

i|t4eat insertion.
Black tace tyi>e double rejtnli» 

rate.
Caab must accompany copy ex

cept where party has tezuUr open 
account with ui

Dali Telephone No. ?7.

Don’t Negflect Your Cold 
I Neglected colds get worse, in
stead of better. .V stuffed head, 
a tiglit eliest, must he relieved at 
once. Dr. Bell’s Fiiie-Tar-IIoney 
is .N'atnre’s remedy. Honey and 

I glycerine heal the irritated mem- 
hrane, anti.septie tar loo.seus the 
phlegm, yon breathe easier ajid 
your cold is hrok«i up. Pleasant 
to take, Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar- 
Honey is an ideal' remedy for 
children as well as grown-ups. 
.\t your druggist, 25c.

li . ’ |of Peace Marshall of Proeiiiet No.
, 1 , -ii- , • |1. Irion eonntv. Bilih had affix-to the iilav, was a hnlliaiit atlair. . . .  . ^
rp, c . 1  • 4 1 4 '<“d his signature in the ower ettThe scene tor this was staged at ^

F JR M lI.£
BKi B.VBii.MX— 1 am leaving 

Ballinger and if sold at once, I 
will give big bargain in my home 
lilaee, west part of city and lh<> 
aere farm three miles from Nor
ton. Hood terms. Immediate pos
session. ,1. X. Adams. 8-4td2w

HANN SUCCEEDS TOM
LEACH AS STENOGRAPHER

Via

the First .Methodist ehnreh and 
showed the bride and groom, at
tendants and visitors all fitting
ly attired for the occasion.

Il l .Mi.ss .Xell Kii)|) ami Boy. 
the direutor claims to have found 
niinsnal talent, foi- all their act
ing is without effort and natni-al.

hand corner. Mrs. Bihh 
that his letter greatly leliev'cd her 
and she hegaii to consider the ae- 
eeptance of work vvliieh had heen 
offereil her, her new duties to be
gin next Monday. The woman 
had given up her position at the 
H»*rreman Hotel, hecanse of the

states K()B SALE OB TBADE—70 aeros 
in ( ’omanelie, 15 miles fi'om (.'om- 

anehe. Every acre tillable, good 
water and good imiirovenients. 
Plume tiOO.'l. T J. Bryan. l-6td4tvv 
pd.

, , , , , I worry whieh had heen caused her
Mith the support accorded the.se i,„shamrs attempted visits.
lead.s h\ otheis in the It is said that Bihh hail also warn-
Ballni'ger Bomanee or  ̂ ed Stokes to leave his wife ahnie.
Xell (iCiS the B<‘st of Lather j Wednesday night Mrs. Bihh ae- 
prumises to lie a great sueee.ss. cnnijianied Stokes to the show and 

1 he tilm will he eom|>!eted to- ,jj,| i<n,»vv her hiishand was in 
inorr.ow and .'‘ luivvii next Monday, town until she came face to face 
1 nesday and W ediie.sday at the with him on Xorth ( 'liadhoni'iie 
(¿uoen Tlieati-e. street. The man did not speak,

"T̂  ; ; ' states .Mrs. Bihh, hut fired twice,
5 mil ti lends e<m hiiv anv thing di.seliarges narrowlv missing 

yon can give them except yoni- 
pholograjrli. One dozen nice 
sejiia photos will m:ike twelve'

Route 0Í Ilio

very apjinipiiale X:iias gifts. 
Just })hoii(‘ 5il7 and arrange vvith 
me for a sitting. 1 du thè work 
in vonr own limne, no studio 
troiihles. W. E BABTI.KTT. thè 
liome iilioto man. 4-dt f.

/ Louisiana Limitail
To Shreveport and New Orleans

and

Sunshine Spadai
Te St. Louis, Mempiiis and East

✓

See T. &  P. A p n t for toll information, or wriie

LZT THE MEN DO THE WORK.
Dal!:is, Tex., Dee. .Meli of 

thè .MeKinney Avellile liaptist 
ehiireli will eook and servo a diii- 
iier this evening lo thè vvoim n " f  
thè eoiigi-egation

Prominent business mmi. jiidgi's 
and do(*tor,s «are iiieliided in thè 
list of eooks and vvailers.

Wlien thè dinner is finisheil. 
vvhile thè vvailers, in livei-y rmited 
for tlie oeeason, are clearing away 
thè dishes, thè vvomen will in
dulge in after-dinner speei-hcs.

her. She lieard Stokes exclaim. 
“ .My (Jod you’ve killed me." ;ind 
ran east aero.ss the vacant lot. A  
pieki't fence hari’od her wav and 
siie had tiirm'd in another direc
tion when, silo stat<“s, liihh eallcl 
to her not to I>e ahirmed. llial he 
would not harm her. T'lie man 
vvilli lli(' LTiiii ap)>e:ired coni and 
taking his wife by the arm walk- 
c'l with her to lli<> front str; s of 
the T'liree Sisters Hotel, where l;i> 
.awaited th»' arrival of an otiieer.

.̂ !|•s. Bin!) asse-rts that Stokes 
was .‘’id years ohl. She knew Imt 
liltli' of his family eonneetioii',. 
having known him only ,a short 
t ime.

I”'()B S.M.E— Mes(ini1 e cord wood, 
.$0.25 per cord. See Victor Mil

ler. 4-»itdltw

Judge J. O. Woodward, judge- 
elect of the J5tli judicial district, 
has appointed Mr. Balstou Ilann 
of .Austin as official court steno
grapher to succeed Mr. Tom Leach.

51 r. Ilann was official court;, 
.stenographer of the Austin d i ^  
triet for seven years and wa.>apee- 
retary to John S. Patterson, smte 
hanking commission, 
latter was killed at Teagi?e! llM 
is a young man of splendid char
acter and will he a valued 'addi
tion to the citizenship of Coleman. 
He will move to ( ’oleman about 
Deeeiiiher 15th.— Coleman Demo
crat.

FOIi S.VLE—One Jersey cow, 
fresh ill milk, also young hulls 

of registered type. IMioiie 577 or price. Tlie Fair, 
see me. W. B- White, Ballinger. 
l- 1 2 td 2 tvvpd.

FOB SALE- 
See it at C 

7-Jtd-pd.

One good 
J. Lvnn «i Son

buggy.

A  nice jiresent for wife and 
home—a Colnmhia Hrafanola for

7-'’,td-lvv

,1. P. Knight au<l little dnug]'- 
tcr. Mi.ss L'liie, ot the Wintei's 
country, jiassed through Ballin
ger Thursday afternoon en route 
to Bnekholts to he at the hedsid'' 
of his mother, who is seriously ill 
and not expected to live.W o o d  and CD.\L for sah*. B;il- 

linger Tiiglit, Power &. lee Co. _______________
1 limie •>!-.__________________ JM^di ifearthurn is a symptom of in-
I-Oi; S.\LE- Pianos. ])lioiiogra]>lis digestion. Take a dose of IL m-- 

and records. Nice line late re- bine in such eases.- The pain dis
cords and insirnments on hand a'; aiijicais instantly. The hovvei-;
my home 
II Bacon.

4(KI Broadway. 51 rs. L.
1 -tdfr

A . D . B e l l ,
A s s ’ t G fn 'I  Pass Aeen t.

G e o . D . H u n te r ,
Oen'l Pass. AkciU

TROUBLESOME FLIES

1 Don’t allow them lo hatch, 
j Spray garhag(> cans, stables, etc., 
¡with Boss’ “ Dead (¿nick’ ’ S|iray. 
: It kills the larvae. To prevent 
mosquiloes, spray li'.ditly on pools 
of water, rain barrels, and in cel
lars. To disinfect the home, spray 
lightly two or three times a 
month. Sold in Ballinger by the 
Walker I)nig Co.

Stop the First Cold 
A erl 1 does Iiot get well of it

self. T'l e lu’oeess of wearing out 
■ a ; ; ld wears yon out, and your 
¡eongii l).‘eomes serious if nc'gleet- 
!ed. Haekiiig eoinglis drain the en- 
eigy and sap the vitality. For 47 
years the Iniivjiy eomhination of 
soothing antiseptic balsams in Dr.

KoB .^ALE seholarsliip for chm- 
l>lele course of cotton classing, 

shorthand, or steno-typewriting. 
or hookl '-eping, telegrajvhy, or 
l»nsiness admi! istration and fiii- 
anee, in T'ylei’ i'ommereial Col
lege. First come gets seholarsliip 
• It bargain. Ballinger Printing 
Co.. Ballinger, Texas.

___  LOST.
Lo s t  - ( »lie bine liandhag con

taining Ivvdity dollars in eiir- 
reiiey and silver. Kinder ]dease 
reliirn to W. A. Ta’ 
reward.

(■]>erate speedily and yon feel fin •, 
v igorous and ei.eerfnl. Price ñi'C. 
^ohl by the ‘ .alker Drug Co.

Only a F‘w days left to order a 
i'oluni'iia < 'afanóla and get he?'o 
for w ife ’s Xmas ])resent. hette • 
hurry. The Fair. 7-:Jd-l w

ai::l re ‘(“¡v» 
7-2ld-lt vv

DALLAS J. D 51iller, of Xorton. was 
transacting hnsiiie.ss in Ballinger 
Thursday afternoon.

LOST <i( Ill 's watch chain vvith 
half locket on same. Fhi'ler 

King’s Xew Discovery has healed get reward for reinrn to hh Alli-
eonghs an<l relieved oongostion. 
Young and old can testify to the 
effectiveness of Dr. King’s Xew 
Discovery for coughs and colds. 
Buy a bottle today at your drug
gist, 50e.

Dee Oliver, of the Valley creek 
eoimtry, pa.ssed through Ballinger 
Thursday afternoon for San Salni 
on a visit and hnaiiiess trip com- 
hiiied.

son. Eighth street. r-4td
TRESPASS NOTICES

.Ml jnirties are tierehy forhid'len 
under penalty of the law, to hunt, 
fish, gather pecans, haul wood, or 
otherwise tiespass upon my Pecan 
5!ott farm, or upon any and all 
other proprietors ovviied o»- eoii- 
irolUd hy me in Mii-; ' Runnel?
(. n,nitv.)
(iw tf ■ . C. A. D O O SE

Trro Tcxns Wonder kidr^y u m
bladder troubles, dissolves gravel, cures
diabetM, weitk aJid lame backs, rheums.- 

tisra and all irreiulA ’itlos o f the kidneys and 
biauder In both men and women. I f  not solò 
by your drueiiiist. will be sent by mail on re- 
^ ip t of $1. One emuli bottle'ls two months’ 
^eatment and seldom'^fails to perfect a cure.

8send for tostlmonials from this and other 
ta^8.^Dr. E.AV. Hall, 2926 Olire Street, 
t. Liouis. Mo. Sold by druÌEftlsta.—Adv, 9

c. P. SHEPHERD
ATTORXEY-AT-LAW * 

and •
NOTARY PUBLIC 

General Practice •
Collections and rent property * 

handled. Office upstairs in C. A. * 
Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex. • 

Phone 60 *
e * a « * « * * e a a
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